THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
IN. the Legislative Council yesterday, the
Speaker·tQfJk the chair at seven minutes past
three.
Xessages were receh:ed from His Ex.
c:;ellency the Lieutenant-Governor respecting the residence of his successor, and
respecting immigration. '
The first general Report of the
Govern.ment Botanist t and the Report of
the Oommittee relative to the working of
• the Scab Act, were laid on tae table.
Notices of motion were given respecting
the imports of wheat, and the Governor's
res.idenc~.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. James Thompson
asked for information respecting the Postal
revenue, which was furnished by the
Auditor General.
Mr. Haines wished to know whether
any sanction had been given by Government to the cultivation of the lands held
by the squatters. The Colonial Secretary
replied that no sanction had been given
to the pnctice, though no steps had been
taken to prevent it in districts where no
land had been sold.
Another motion relative to the CrOWN
Lands was brought forward by Mr. Campbell\ with the view of procuring returns
which would be useful when the land
question came on for discussion.
Mr. Hodgson called attention to the
state of the old Burial Ground, and proposed that steps should be taken to preserve it from desecration,-a proposition
which the Colonial Secretary promi3ed tQ
attend to.
A motion for certain returns relativ~ to
Port Fairy and Belfast was agreed te>"
Mr. Goodman, in moving fot copies of
all despatches l'elative to the p):acing a vessel of war on this station, fo~ the protection
of th~ Coast, urged upo~ th~ House the ne---

---cI

eeHity of ' being prepared; fdr any euler...
gerwy that might arise; ,and referr~ tothe presence of a Russian fleet in the·Pa'r
oi.ftc and at J.lpan as eviden'ce .that we '-are'
e~osed to danger. The OOronial Seerewy-expresseo the: satisfaction it wouldiafj.:;:
fctr.d the G91FerOment t()--ha.¥e ,·their OWOl
Bt'fOOg recommenJations on the su' jeot
backed by the"Council.
Mr. Parker' proposed the-appointmeIttrof'
~ Select Committee to inqutre into tire:·
progt'ess of~ intemperance, with the~iew of passing some legielative ena~
mest for restraining it. . lin el!der t&
benefit by suuh practical- experience- ef
g.roggeries u- -the Reuse h.ppened to P98SeMI, the- name of Mr. J ohn-li'homas SmUh
WIAS appropristely placed -l Upon the committee.
The consideration -of the LOryal Addlz'ess
was the order of the day. In its passage
thr.ough .. the ~ committee ' it was. neaJ!l-y
hacke,d to pieces. Mr. O'Shanassy, Mr.
James ThempsQIl), and ),k; Myles eoOllmetlced the- w-()lrk of critioal emeodati.'OO,
and were fGllowed by other&J;·till ultimately
nearly every- member took a turn at it.
To-day theI,·are- to see how: itt looks w·l len I
"printed. They are goi-ng, to work. q.\l-.bte
5ciitoriall~ ! '.
I

now, when it presents itself to Ud not
only :Ill a·measure of' immediate necessity
. but as a- grand fea,ture of national de~
l'elopment. And we make the' remark
here ill' ,the most distinct termo, because we
shall iJe. taunted with inconsisten\l1' in adrocatiag organisatioll for national defence
, now, "hen we laughed at it only a .short '
time since. We explain such apparent
discrepancY' easily enough. When the
French·war·question· was brought out some
.time ~inee for 'a 80rt.-of, annual airing, we I
Were lB·. state of acwal serfdom. We had
no political rightp. We had been entrusted
'w.ith no re8ponsibilil,,~ Mr. La Trobe, getting
hIS orQl's ftom DOlruing-street,..wae everything.;. The whole.·body of' the' colonists
were nothing. It "as a pure despotism,
and we were litenHy slaves. Our tone
then ~ that prepaution to reaist attack
.was simply riliicuIIlUS; . for L people who
could aubmit to IlllOb a form, of. governme?t,}iad ·n ot spil'it- to reai"t.:aggression.
~t IS .only·free I men who figh~ byavely and
IntelhgeDlly for tlreiT land , an..!u...'th~
-\ v:craven
heart" f1he slaTe-cringes before the shoutof a foe. Since then great changes haveCORle- · across tire· · page or eur his tor . .
Politioa} position has-been gained, and ;~.
owe it to oUJ:selveli- to. prepw-e, to,defend it,
if attacked.
•
OUR DEFENCES.
The militia is. - all' institution of as
1':8: the course cd Borne obienations which thorougbly-English. a character and origin.
we lately. made, on the. appearance- of a as tbat of trial b¥. jury. We see in both.,
Russianfl~et in the ~Ilifi<.·. we hiztecl at t~~ Saxon principle of the·m.utlJal re~pon8i
the necessity of adO<lting. adequate mea- blht,. of ,all the members of; the eommull i~y.
sures for p%OItecting the eountry agail)st The.. constitutiolll of En~,land does not
postile contincencies:- The subject was rec.ognise a .slan4ing army. The only Cl)!}yesterday· n-ferred to- in. the Legi51atiTe stillUional armed force of.· England is,. and
\ ounciJ, aoo.on all hands-there ieGms·to be e'l'.8f' has been, .& militia<composed of the '
a growing. eonvictoo~ .that our means of freemen oC tha, .ountry.. Standing a"miee
defence_an not on. a. .s~ale withe oW' in- are of· coml!,aralively · recent origin~ and
creasin~ Woealth and oolDJD,erce.
hue only sllpplemeIJted, without sliperThougb sharing, this con1<ietiiJil, we silaing, tbe umy of tOO.pe ople. Fraeee reshould, at,the sametil¥lt', gin our strenuous tains her National GualXl, and PrUSita her
oppositiOll to the usual remedy adopted in L.ndwehr. It was witli. 'her militia" hastily
.such.;eases by aristoer-aUc or elass-serving 6ummoned; and ilb-aru1ed, that Hungary
governments. We have neVllr been advo- withsto\ld the dilcijiIiue:darmiesof Austria.
cates f'0'lC standingc lll'1Dies, large· or small .. To be ready for all} hostile demonstration
They are the toolsotldespotisID,.-the assas-. ,on the part of·Fta'l'lce, 'England .has lately
sins..oi constitutional freedom. . The proo£' been re--organisrng her militia.. In the
of-the accusation ii> found in e.very page of United States the· s)"Stem h~,been univer-.
the World's hi)loory, espeCIally in modern eally carried' ou~. and With . complete sueEUJ'9pe. Whol!Yer is familiar with the cess. 'r.lte American standing army is
eVEHlta of the- lut four yea"s in Fran~e, hardl".more Il.UIIlerous than all' ordinar_y
G,ermany, and· l1aly, win . shlidder at the 'colonial garriaon. but the militia comprises
idea ofhiredJ~oops forming the excl~,e upward» o.f,a.million of men. Their mili"1
and permlUlent protection of this colooy. tary efticl~nc)t was tested during the
We han, indeed, the rudimenti ofa etand- Mexican ,I'l&ol'. ,when the" formed th~ bulk I
ing army alresdy amongst us, and tla·popu- of.. the Amerlcan arlll¥, and signalised
lation at tb.! diggings has been su~ected themsehles by some splendid vic:tories.
I
to something like military rule, with the
Tohe &itWl.tion of America r enders any
same reJOults as hav.e followed in all coun- other fOll'cc super !lupus for defensive war- 1
tries sillli~arly governed. Though favo ra- fare. This is still more true of. Australia.
ble, therefore, to increased mearul. of· pro- Ou~ distaace from Europe secures us •
tectiol), we shul not limit our recpm. agauut any attllck. except fr.om pirat'·s,
mendations to the fortific~tion of Port printeers, or small !leets. We have . 1
Phillip, as appears to be in contemplation, another advantage in ou? population,
nor to the sta~io!ling of a war, stealllen on whieh is suftici-ently homogenou3 to secure
united operation, and peculiarly fitted by
the coast, as proposed by Mr. G;>odman.
Legislativej!1 , tic~andEx!ICutive integrity habit and occupation to . make a formidBoble
form the best protection against internal army, Unless., the refore, the interests of
disturbanee;, Bnd the onl., basis of efliilient the Gov~nment be in deadly antagonism
, protection against II. common external foe to those· of the people, we can ea.sily disis community of interest alld mutulil confi.- pense whh irnpo.-ted, ill-paid troops, who
dence. When men hllv.e .their: rights con- have 00 interest in the couRtry, and whose 'I
ceded to them, the, learn to v.alue them; presence here- can only serve to oppress 1
and when they have learned to. value them. and demoralise the people. A National
they will not be slow to. defend them. G;uard for Vidoria must ba composed ef
Professional soldoiers. in.v.ariabl y tend to better mater~a's, and have a.firmer hold. on
sub'l'ert the liberties of a free country . . the sympat1.nes of the country.
H~ ving lost their own. rights, they caB
have little respect for those of othe,e.
There was an admissioll of this truth on
. the part of the Colonial Secretary. in a
late debate in the Council, when he thought
it necessary to assure the House that the
troops which hadarrived from Van Diemen's
Land would not be used for the coercion
of the people. The colony was not to be
placed in a, state of siege during the inauguration of the new constitution! This
was a truly generous as_urance to a free
people. and indicated the sort of regime
which is associated with armed constables
and hired troopers.
It was suspiciQus,. however, for- the Colonial Secretary to follow up this pledge
with all' !lrgument on the superior efficiency
and economy of the regillar 'troops as a
constabulary force. We refrain from further Iemark I:tpon such unguarded state~
men ts, be·~ause we cannot believe that he
entertained the insidious design whick his
langu.age would indicate. The policy of a
wise minister, in the circumstances of the
colony, would be to lessen a3 much, as possible all occasion for a permanent increase
of treop", and to have them gradually
superseded by a citizen force. ThE> present system cannet co-exist for any length
of time with the democratic tendencies
that now predominate amongst us. A system is demanded with elements of greater
permanence than the one now existing.
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Our dependence for local protection
upon a distant government imparts a feeling of security which, though reason~ble
enough in a tillle of peace, is unwarrantable in the face of the storm long gathering
in the horizon of Europf'. Were England
to be again called upon t.o take the field
against the encroachments Lf despotism,
cur reliance upon her might, for a time
at least, prove unavailing, and would at"
any rate be an ungenerous and degrad;,ng
position for us to occupy, so long ·.r!S we
arc able to protect ourselves.
in tP.e
event of war, England £hou' d, find 'her
sturdy colonial sons a source of str'"ri gth,
and not of weakness,-au::.dliarit"g in the
IlllpehaJ arm;', and not i:mpedir-.len te in its
way. The time h as t: eally O'ome when we
should provide for \he Pi: oleclion of our
own property and. intere-sts, not only out of
our own resouNe~, ljut by the voluntary
organisation of ow' own citizens. W e are
enterin g O~l an 'era of ! elf-government: it
would only )-,Jc fair to couple with the
exercise o~ this right, the duty of selfdefenell.. The organisation of a really
local "governlllent is the proper time for the
Q"'d'anisation of a really local militia. If
deserving of th e one concession, we are
eq\!ally deserving of the other. It would,
in fact, be cowardly meanness in us to ac·
cept of liberties wllich we were either unable or deemed unfit to protect. At no
forme r period of our bistory could we have
adv(lc::Ited ~u~b. a m~~(lure 50 cordially a< I
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Thursday, 20th October

Tbe Speaker took the ohair ~t seven minutes past
le ttu-ee.
of
NOTICES OF MOTION, &0.
The COLONIAL SECttETAf.Y laid upon the table
\
OJ'
of the Council the first general report of the Govern•
• d ment botanlst,' n the vegetation of the oolony, which
'op was ordered to be prill ted.
Dr. GREEVES prese:.ted a petition from Walter
W . o<hard . Walter Smith, ard Edward Thornton,
setting forth their olldms as the di. ooverers of gold in
the colony, and gave aoti e that to.morrow (ttis day),
he should move that it be 1 eferrtd to the select com·
mittee now !litting upon the subject of the gold discove·
9p. ries.
!ler
The following messages fr. m His ExceJenoy the
)en LieutellaLt..Goveroor were then brought up :-Message
lng No 21, drawhg attentivo to the necessity of making
00- some arrangem; ot for the temporary aocolhmodation of
Lhe the future Lieutenant-Governor of the oolony. Mes·
nt. sage No. 28, ' tr . Bsmitting an applioation on behalf of
the Society tor intrOi!uCing femah emigr:lDh from
Oh England.
~nOn the motion of the COLONIAL SECRETARY
his the above mess toges were ordered to be prillted.
be
Mr. S fRACBAN gave notice that on Wednesday
ries next he should move for a return of all wheat and flour
:or- imported i b the c ' lony from 1st Ootol:er, 1852, to 1st
.e ly 0 tober, 1853, naming the ports of shipment.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY g&ve notlsll that
to-m e. rrow ( chis day), he should move the apPOintment
of & se~ ect committre to conei ' er what steps should be
taken to J r (u"e a suit b~e res 'deo.ce for Ue future
Lie~ ten ..nt-Governol' of V ct~r l p..
Mr. GOODMAN brought up the rep, r t of the select
.ved committee a} pointed t~ e qlliN lnb the working (!the
rule S lab Aot, and m ·" ved th,.t the same be leoeived, whioh
Ion. mot;on was ~greed to.
Ile:r
POSTAL REVENUE.
eir
Mr. J, THOMPSON rose to ask the AnQitor-Gener~
,ert, to state what amonnt of re7e&l!e w~s e~eived during
ton tha 6rst sjx months of the pre. ent year arhing from
and pos. age oharge for
[hen
(1.) Sea-borne letters and p&ckets received inwards.
2..t..,
(2.) Se~-bo De leturs and p' okets sent outwards.
(3.) Letters I\Dd packe's transmittsd to the interior
lsea
ling of the colony.
I ill (4 ) Letters and raokets re(eived frl m the interior
[t of of the ooleny.
/It a
(Ii.) Letters and pr. ckets distdbuted in Melbourne
~ ice and Gee'ong, and their vic'oUy .
r Ii"
The AUDITOR GE.'ERAL, in re' ly, s id that it
pel'- w s almrst imJ:0ssil>le to an wer t l:.e question~ of the
and hon. member with complete euctness, as most Ot the
il of plio m'lnta for lett~rs were made by stamps. aDd
Ihve the l ifferont amount of sti mps upon the various
" r ' - lett!:lrs Wa$ not I ecord d.
The Dumber of
uble ir.land letters reoeived duri ' ~ the tirat ~ix months cf
h 1- the ear was 264,000, an '- the number despatolled
~tcb 305,000 'The number f shIp ldters received durillJ
a..A the s. me }:erlod was 128,000, ar~ despatched 200,000.
~l is The revet-ue upon inla.nd Jett"rs received was £~954J
roer and UPOll Inland letters despatobed £34.03; the amoud
treas received upon ship let er. il1W1rds was . .f.l.~~. H~ outIllost w""ds £2:130. The money re~i ad at tb
to lft1c e
f the on le .te s posted i u Melbounle waa NI'i'4I. 'rh hOD,
suoh m8:J!ber said tha.t he ft$ 110t at pre.eut in pos~e~ iOll
illtty of the aOlouut reoel~ed a~ Geelong, bl.o.t wou~d info
~(l,
the lin ol'(l,b~ tU6mb I' &11 that l'e-tnt to .IUI!'J'O"l
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